get to know

dr. Mike Looney
at a glance

I worry about
individual students,”
he says. “I get to
know their stories and
struggles and find
creative ways to
support their social
and emotional needs.

Leadership experience
■ 10 years at current district
■ Superintendent for almost 14 years
■ Ed.D, Educational Leadership and
Administration
■ Started as a substitute teacher and
has worked up the ranks as teacher,
principal, assistant superintendent,
and superintendent

■ U.S. Marine Corps Veteran
• Marine of the Year for RS
Montgomery
• Navy Achievement Medal for
exemplary service

Results in teaching and learning

~ Dr. Mike Looney
Williamson, INC.

2015-2016
Tennessee
Superintendent
of the Year

2008
Greenville, AL
Citizen
of the Year

As Superintendent, Looney led results in:
Current district
ACT scores rising from
an average of

22.7 to 25.4

Current district
increasing participation
and pass rates in AP,
dual enrollment and
dual credit courses

Students have earned in
excess of a billion dollars
in college scholarships

Developed partnerships with the
state legislature and successfully
led efforts to have new
education laws passed to include the
High Performing District Flexibility Act

As the Assistant Superintendent of Curriculum
and Instruction in Montgomery, Alabama
Looney led district efforts to become the
fastest improving school district
in the state in the area of reading.

Background articles

Improved
graduation
rates

Expanding
fine arts
programs

Managed school construction
programs, all within
budget and on time

While principal at Weaver Elementary,
Looney helped the school became a
National Title I Distinguished School.
As a result, he was invited to Washington DC to serve on
President George W. Bush’s National Reading Leadership Panel.
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